JUDGE: Ms Ann M Gilbert

BOXERS, Puppy Dogs 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

1/R 11 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S BAD BOYFRIEND. WS546937/01. 02/23/2016. BREEDER: kerry & allison jones. By Ch mbis mbiss gch vixayo's golden hammer-Ch pheasant hollow's bitter x girlfriend. OWNER: kerry jones & allison jones pacheco.


BOXERS, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


BOXERS, Twelve To Eighteen Month Dogs.

2 25 Hifive And Oak Knoll's Man In Black. WS529445/01. 12/02/2013. BREEDER: Teresa Ann Guetersloh. By Ch Oak Knoll's Justice For All-Oak Knoll's Elegance N Black. OWNER: Bryan K Briley.

1 27 Vista Run's Viking Of TuRo. WS531116/02. 05/29/2015. BREEDER: Carsten Pedersen. By TuRo's Magnum-Vista Run's Victory of TuRo. OWNER: Carsten Pedersen Sandy Roberts Elizabeth Escov.

A 29 Candy Kisses 'N Cinergy's Strike Up The Band. WS514887/03. 08/27/2015. BREEDER: Terri Houston & Cynthia Knox. By Ch Avalon's Code Red SOM-Ch Candy Kisses 'N Cinergy's In The Limelight. OWNER: Catherine Harber.

BOXERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.


2 35 Nantess Bogart Goes Hollywood Of Jo-San's. WS522650/02. 12/03/2015. BREEDER: Nancy & Tessie Savage. By Gch Ch Nantess Follin Around-Ch Nantess Sasha Of Jo-San's. OWNER: Nancy & Tessie Savage. AGENT: Tessie Savage.

1 37 Midnight Sky's Drama And Khaos Ht. WS446969/04. 07/16/2013. BREEDER: Linda Bammes/Irmgard Driscoll/Bryan Briley. By Ch Midnight Sky's Autumn Endeavor-Ch Hi-Five's This Ones for the Girls of Oak Knoll. OWNER: Linda Bammes.

3 39 Oak Knoll And Hifive's Navigator. WS505309/15. 03/17/2015. BREEDER: Bryan Briley & Teresa Guetersloh. By Ch Oak Knoll's Hot Rod Lincoln-Oak Knoll's Black Diamond. OWNER: Bryan Briley & Teresa Guetersloh.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESOTO AND MARBURL'S RIO BRAVO AT LADI LUCK.</td>
<td>06/13/2015</td>
<td>Abner Mercado &amp; Mary Frances Burleson.</td>
<td>Shelli McGregor &amp; Mary F Burleson &amp; Abner Mercado.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>TRECEDERS SET-EM UP AGAIN.</td>
<td>05/10/2014</td>
<td>Pride Riccardi &amp; Jordyn Groves &amp; Gayann Jones.</td>
<td>Bryan Briley &amp; Teresa Guetersloh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HI-FIVE AND OAK KNOLL'S MODEL T.</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
<td>Bryan Briley &amp; Teresa Guetersloh.</td>
<td>Bryan Briley &amp; Teresa Guetersloh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SPIRIT FAITH'S MY LIL RAE OF SUNSHINE.</td>
<td>02/22/2016</td>
<td>Sherry Wilmot.</td>
<td>Sherry Wilmot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ROCKET N'LANDO VA VA VOOM.</td>
<td>04/24/2016</td>
<td>Kerry Rogers.</td>
<td>Trish Olinghouse &amp; Kerry Rogers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZIA'S BORN TO RUN.</td>
<td>01/22/2016</td>
<td>Owner.</td>
<td>Wendy Gram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>RUMMER RUN RAZZLE.</td>
<td>01/04/2016</td>
<td>Owners.</td>
<td>Rick Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ANDEN'S DEO VOLENTE.</td>
<td>07/16/2015</td>
<td>Nancy Wiles and Sheila Tomas.</td>
<td>Sheila Tomas and Dennis Tomas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SMD N ASUNCIONS CASSIOPEA.</td>
<td>05/16/2015</td>
<td>Sergio Martinez Diaz.</td>
<td>Sergio Martinez Diaz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KP'S NO LOOKIN' BACK AT SPIRIT FAITH.</td>
<td>06/23/2015</td>
<td>Sherry Wilmot.</td>
<td>Sherry Wilmot and Keri Paulson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOXERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.

40 ILLYRIAN AND MARBURL’S AMERICAN HONEY. WS516563/01. 04/14/2015. BREEDER: Gail Kloecker & Mary France Burleson. By Ch Illyrians Trilogy-Ch Illyrian and Marburl's Cherry on Top. OWNER: Gail Kloecker.

1 ) 44 NANTESS LOOK WHAT’S GOING DOWN. WS517317/02. 10/26/2015. BREEDER: Nancy & Tessie Savage. By Ch Nantess Just Try It-Ch Nantess Simply The best. OWNER: Richard Griffin Melissa Morgan & Nancy & Tessie Savage.

3 ) 46 MIDNIGHT SKY’S BRATTY GIRL HT. WS446969/05. 07/16/2013. BREEDER: Linda Bammes & Irmgard Driscoll & Bryan Briley. By Ch Midnight Sky's Autumn Endeavor-Ch Hi-Five's This Ones for the Girls of Oak Knoll. OWNER: Linda S Bammes.

2 ) 48 DUSTY ROAD’S THRILLS AND SPLILLS. WS481924/05. 08/20/2014. BREEDER: Judith M Pasbrig & Randall S Pasbrig. By Ch Ho-Pa's Amunra-Dusty Road's Billie Jean OA OAJ. OWNER: Judith Pasbrig.

4 ) 50 DEBLYN DRESSED TO THE NINES BN RA PT CGC. WS458815/06. 12/02/2013. BREEDER: Debra Owens & Caitlyn Owens & Sue Ann Thompson. By Ch Storybook Page After Page-Ch Pephrll Life’s A Dance With Deblyn VCD1 BN GN RE. OWNER: Debra Owens & Caitlyn Owens.


BOXERS, American-Bred Bitches Brindle.

2 ) 38 PHEASANT HOLLOW MERCY POT O GOLD. WS502763/01. 03/17/2015. BREEDER: Ellen Meister & Kerry Jones & Alison Jones. By Gch Ch Pheasant Hollows All Time High-Pheasant Hollow's Who's Famous Now. OWNER: Ellen Meister & Kerry Jones & Alison Jones.

1 ) 56 ENCORE’S RENDEZVOUS. WS478209/01. 06/26/2014. BREEDER: Cheryl Cates. By Ch Encore's Ferrari-Encore's Undeniable. OWNER: Cheryl A Cates.

3 ) 60 LATTALANE’S NO MORE SHENANIGANS. WS500074/02. 04/15/2015. BREEDER: Carol & Thomas Latta. By Ch Carma's Nightwatch at LattaLane-Ch LattaLane’s Wild Irish Rose of Tralee. OWNER: Pamela & Barbara Savoye & Carol & Thomas Latta.

A 62 LATTALANE’S SHAMROCK OF TRALEE. WS500074/06. 04/15/2015. BREEDER: Carol & Thomas Latta. By Ch Carma’s Nightwatch at LattaLane-Ch LattaLane’s Wild Irish Rose of Tralee. OWNER: Jeri Mason. AGENT: Terri Galle.

4 ) 64 LATTALANE’S IRISH EYES ARE SMILING. WS500074/07. 04/15/2015. BREEDER: Carol & Thomas Latta. By Ch Carma’s Nightwatch at LattaLane-Ch LattaLane’s Wild Irish Rose of Tralee. OWNER: Carol & Thomas Latta.

BOXERS, American-Bred Bitches Fawn.

2 ) 66 RUMMER RUN’S COVER GIRL. WS525809/01. 04/16/2015. BREEDER: Owners. By Gch Ch Illyrian And Marburl's Hail To The Chief-Ch Rummer Run's Calendar Girl. OWNER: Ann & Steve Anderson.

1 ) 68 LATTALANE’S IRISH POT OF GOLD. WS500074/03. 04/15/2015. BREEDER: Carol & Thomas Latta. By Ch Carma’s Nightwatch at LattaLane-Ch LattaLane’s Wild Irish Rose of Tralee. OWNER: Carol & Thomas Latta. AGENT: Michael Shepherd.

4 ) 70 SUGAR HILL NORTH TO ALASKA. WS510497/03. 07/16/2015. BREEDER: Nancy & Michael Wiles & Sheila Tomas. By Ch Rikar’s Renegade Law Man-Gch Ch Andens Declaration Of Glory CGC. OWNER: Nicki McFarland & Nancy Wiles.

3 ) 72 NANTESS SHAKE DOWN. WS517317/03. 10/26/2015. BREEDER: Nancy & Tessie Savage. By Ch Nantess Just Try It-Ch Nantess Simply The best. OWNER: Nancy & Tessie Savage & Vivian Palmer. AGENT: Tessie Savage.


BOXES, Open Bitches Brindle.

4 ) 42 PHEASANT HOLLOW’S DEVIL IN A NEW DRESS. WS486048/02. 08/29/2014. BREEDER: kerry & allison jones. By Ch pheasant hollow's kryptonite-Ch pheasant hollow's damsel in a dress. OWNER: kerry & allison jones & michael hilderbrand.


A 78 IMPERIAL AND MARBURL’S GOLDEN RUFFIAN. WS447432/02. 06/09/2013. BREEDER: JoAnn and Gus Reinolds. By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo-Ch Imperial's Texoma Tillie. OWNER: Mary Frances Burleson
and JoAnn Reinolds. AGENT: Lori McClain Ferguson.


86 WANNABOX'S VANITY SWAGGER. WS464726/03. 01/10/2014. BREEDER: Pamela Savoye & Megan Byers. By Ch WannaBox’s Love Obsession With Lace-Savoye's Siren Song Of LattaLane. OWNER: Megan Byers.

88 TRECEDER'S LAST CALL. WS474951/03. 05/10/2014. BREEDER: Pride Riccardi & Jordyn Groves & Gayann Jones. By Treceder’s Shake Rattle N Roll-R And G’s Shakin’ Not Stirred at Relatta. OWNER: Pride Riccardi & Jordyn Groves & jorgie ortez.


92 KP’S MADE YOU LOOK. WS511860/06. 06/23/2015. BREEDER: Keri Paulson. By Ch Irondale’s Look At Me Now-Ch KP’s Turnin’ Me On. OWNER: Keri Paulson.

BOXERS, Open Bitches Fawn.


96 HIFIVE'S AND OAK KNOLL'S GIRLS GET YOUR HALLELUJA. WS497155/01. 02/10/2015. BREEDER: Bryan Briley and Teresa Guetersloh. By Ch Hi-Five's Nobel Son-Hi-Five's and Oak Knoll's Martini Mama. OWNER: Bryan Briley and Teresa Guetersloh.

98 INDIGO'S IRISH LACE. WS500340/01. 03/22/2015. BREEDER: Owners. By GCh Ch Illyrian and Marburl's Hail To The Chief-GCh Ch Indigo's Wynyng The Gold. OWNER: Lynn Cooch & Diane Monson.

100 DUSTY ROAD'S ROLLER COASTER RIDE. WS481924/02. 08/20/2014. BREEDER: Judith M Pasbrig & Randall S Pasbrig. By Ch Ho-Pa's Amunra-Dusty Road's Billie Jean OA OAJ. OWNER: Judy Pasbrig.


106 MOON VALLEY SMOKING RED HOT AT NANTESS. WS505479/03. 04/18/2015. BREEDER: Nancy & Tessie Savage. By GCh Ch Irondale Look At Me Now-Ch Moon Valley Smokin Hot. OWNER: Nancy Savage. AGENT: Tessie Savage.


BOXERS, Veteran Dogs.

5 GCH CH BREKA’S DEAL ME IN. WS374663/02. 05/13/2010. BREEDER: Terri Pickett. By Ch Jems Rock The House HICs-Ch Mgm'm Myhm'y's Porsche. OWNER: Holly Lowe & Terri Pickett.


73 GCH CH MAXL’S STAY GOLD. WS334796/01. 01/01/2010. BREEDER: Michelle Rocca & D Gallan & L McClain. By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy-Ch DLG's Rainbows End. OWNER: Brad & Michelle Rocca & Jack & Donna Galante.

BOXERS, Veteran Bitches.

124 CH LATTALANE’S KISS ME I’M IRISH. WS167204/01. 03/17/2006. BREEDER: Thomas & Carol Latta. By Ch TuRo's Overture-Ch LattaLane's Cover Story. OWNER: Thomas & Carol Latta. AGENT: Lori McClain Ferguson.

126 GCH CH JENBUR'S MIDNIGHT STAR. WS302993/01. 05/24/2009. BREEDER: Owner & Gregory Esser. By Ch Interlude's Never A Doubt RN-JenBur's Lola Bridgeta. OWNER: Jennifer Crane.


BOXERS, Best of Breed Competition.

Schwartz

CH TEBOW'S GINGER SNAP OF ERHABEN.

Ones for the Girls of Oak Knoll.

Linda Bammes/Irmgard Driscoll/Bryan Briley. By Ch Midnight Sky's Autumn Endeavor HT

CH BREHO EMERSON VOODOO DOLL. WS396436/01. 11/29/2011. Bitch. BREEDER: Brenda Stuckey &
Jim & Karen Emerson & T Galle. By Ch Storybook Page After Page-Ch Breho Emerson Shock’n Y’All.

OWNER: Jim & Karen Emerson & Brenda Stuckey & T Galle.

134 CH HI-FIVE'S N MIDNIGHT SKY'S STRIVE TO THE FINIS. WS446969/01. 07/16/2013. Bitch. BREEDER: Linda Bammes/Irmgard Driscoll/Bryan Briley. By Ch Midnight Sky's Autumn Endeavor HT-Ch Hi-Five's This

OWNER: L Bammes/C Hodgins/ Phillip Parsons.

136 CH TEBOW'S GINGER SNAP OF ERHABEN. WS452163/01. 01/02/2013. Bitch. BREEDER: Camille

Swartz-Stevens. By Ch Carillon's Number One Draft Pick-Erhaben's Sea Siren. OWNER: Ann & Steve
**Anderson & Camille Swartz-Stevens.** AGENT: Rick Justice.

AGENT: Michael Shepherd.

140 **CH CH WISH-N-[WELLS COMIN' IN HOT.** WS499414/01. 02/14/2015. Bitch. BREEDER: Betsy Wells Bryan Briley. By Ch GCH Hi-Five's Noble Son-Ch GCH Wish-N-Well's Ticket Winner. **OWNER: Betsy Wells.**


146 **CH MIDNIGHT SKY'S ENDURE THE PAYNE.** WS446969/03. 07/16/2013. Bitch. BREEDER: Linda Bammes & Irmgard Driscoll & Bryan Briley. By Ch Midnight Sky's Autumn Endeavor-Ch Hi-Five's This One's For The Girls Of Oak Knol. **OWNER: Becky Arce & Joyce Peckham & Linda Bammes.**


152 **CH ANDEN'S RESOLUTE VICTORY.** WS413287/05. 07/02/2012. Bitch. BREEDER: Shelia & Dennis Tomas. By Ch Encore's Bismark-Ch Lemko's Starlight For Anden CD. **OWNER: Sheila & Dennis & Kate Tomas.**

154 **GCH CH EMERSON BREHO TRICKY MISS MAGIC CGC.** WS476351/05. 06/10/2014. Bitch. BREEDER: Karen Emerson & Brenda Stuckey & Terri Galle. By Gch Ch Illyrian And Marburl's Hail To The Chief SO-Ch Breho Emerson VooDoo Doll DOM. **OWNER: Kimberly & Hai Folander.**

156 **GCH CH KP'S NO TURNIN' BACK.** WS424493/07. 09/20/2012. Bitch. BREEDER: Keri Paulson. By Ch Burlwood's Turn Me Loose-KP-Burlwood's Shut Up N' Drive. **OWNER: Roberta Wendt.**

158 **CH UPSTREAMS BUSY BEING FABULOUS HIC CA.** WS455898/07. 10/16/2013. Bitch. BREEDER: Jean Salmon. By Ch Rocketts Red Glare SOM-Ch Upstreams Once Upon A Time DOM CA NA AJ HIC. **OWNER: Jean Salmon.**